
 

   

 

 

 

 

 

 

            December 2021 News 

 

Dear Friends and Family,                                                                                                        

“For unto us a child is born, unto us a son is given: and the government shall be upon his shoulder: and his name  

shall be called Wonderful, Counseller, the mighty God, the everlasting Father, the Prince of Peace” (Isaiah 9:6). 

Besides Easter, it is the most wonderful time of the year. How wonderful it is to celebrate our Saviour’s birth.  

Many Australians, who do not darken the doors of a church any other time of the year, will go to church at  

Christmas. This year we are going to have a children’s Christmas program, a carols night and a Christmas Day  

Service. Please pray with us that the Lord will touch the hearts of those who come to the services. 

  

Melody and Scott were baptized on the last Sunday in November 

            We have now finished our last religious instruction classes and youth groups for this year. One student, who  

            attended religious instruction classes (and who lives down the road from us), came to youth group at the end of  

            the year. Please pray that we will be able to continue ministering to him and to his family.  

            A family, who moved to a town located two hours south, has asked if we could start a church in her town. She  

            has found other Christians who are interested and have been having Bible studies and prayer. Lord-willing, we  

            will start the church there in February of next year. Please pray for wisdom and open doors in this matter. 

            Clarisse and Bryce have both hurt their left wrists and hands in separate incidents (they are seriously accident  

            prone!). Clarisse has some soft-tissue damage in her hand and they are doing a second x-ray to determine  

            whether Bryce has broken his wrist again. Of course, we covet your prayers for them both.  

            We hope you have a great Christmas and a very blessed New Year. 

            With love and prayers, 

Kelly, Becca, Clarisse & Bryce Gilliam 

Email: knbinaustralia@yahoo.com 

Cell: 61421171798 


